
> Fid- Lifilers 

Records Appesiat 

improper withholdings - aisuse of exemptions to hide isproprieties 
Served Dianee Items of King requeste; “technical” surveillance of Marina Vewald 
"Diycoter’s Special” 

tMokbers (Leach un's & Req ges/   Por a long tive, without aw responses, I've beon telling you that the FEE engeges 

a fui and proper search} thet to cover this 4% makes inpyoper clain to exeuption} that 

there ave duporbant receris that heve not boom searched for (in beth enees), Like the 

“Sixector’s Specials" ( for sides purposes I provide the attached rediogrem, Seriz 

5208 of Section 219 of the illegible file mmber 1 toliew is 105-2595); and that 

there wer many tdekers thet have not been searched for. 

With rege to “orins Uswold, the many recort: of whieh 1 provided you copien{ 

@learly heave content that could not be the reoult of the acolo remaining caption, 

in any wey I'd hove becn saved muah times snd grest copying and other costs. and there 

would bu fowor outstanding questions in that case. . “ 

of records 4n the three vory lange files in which this could have been filed, ani 

for once thay didn,’ withhold “techutens’", applied to surveillance of Marines Yechape 

agtivitye (The Pile holds no request for authorisation, ac g-antios of any, ani th: 

ven tho “ommiesion, had a puronoidal vie. that Marina would flee to Mexieo ao he asked 

7) 

    

   

  
    

  

the #SE te keop on aye on her, bob he had no autoority fer eleatromic 

Is 1978, in the Mug eee, I informe you thet your recpmse having to do wi 

the slectronic surveillance index me not a full avi proper recponee. You alwo have not 

   

  

meaponte: to sy ep.eak after I found in whet oomine of te: Long tekler whet bea to  



we 

LH. 

Baltimore office was not honest dn its searches and less honest in ite compliance 

wouponse to my BA mequest. 

Yhor. the PRE im i-tesmined te bide whet em eobermsa: it there is no ond to ite 

*» Kane requarts co bk more than a decade, the JEK requests ever farthur, and 

the PSL a decent interval after the thee in whieh 1 could ap.enl under the dot. In 

    

  
                 

  

       

  

      

no case did I get any reaponse to ony appenl unttl after I filed exit. I have not 

filet ault under the PA recueet ani [ heave ne reaponge at ali ~ and we are in 1980 

When you provided what wae styled«: a gegpones to the surveillance Items of the 

Sing requests 1 informed you that whether or not intended your reapones was Anaeours'ts 

undepeniahle, misconstrued the requests ani ewan then Minited the response to the om 

thie very monet in both cases) then you know very welll that PRE keope iteslf ix 

a dendability position aed dn fact has to oak ite field offtees ‘aim momory holes, 

for such information when i¢ wente or needs it. “ou have not dene that, either. 

I have dieputed uhat “ong told you, seonnd hand at that, pertaining to records 

of “dng inforvetion provided to the Dirscter. 1 then veferred to the Aixecter’s Brief 

only. I forget then avout these “Dirceter’s Speciale.” I regehl now that I asked fos 

& seareh of the List(s) of then and gon ewe dngored this alec. I provided you with a 

tmber of geoois indicating those suojeckes were euch “speciale.” 

 


